Indonesia is considered as main producer of oil palm. Oil palm production depends on the pollination process of its flowers. Observation on Indonesian local oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) plantation showed the coexistence between introduced pollinator, Elaeidobius kamerunicus, and native pollinator Thrips hawaiiensis. In order to find the factors responsible for this coexistence, observation on E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis response to volatile produced by flowers, response of insects to volatile, and daily activities was carried out. The result shows that estragol produced by male flowers and farnesol by female flowers highly influenced visitation of both T. hawaiiensis and E. kamerunicus. Furthermore, both species act differently on volatile releasing time indicating mechanism for coexistence. On the other hand, both species also forage in different time based on the average temperature and amount of sunlight. These experiments confirm that the coexistence between E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis is maintained by plant and difference in foraging activities.
INTRODUCTION
It was only after the works of Syed in Cameroun and Malaysia in late 1970s and early 1980s respectively, scientists believed that in addition to wind-pollination, insects were needed for oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) pollination. In early studies, Syed found that Thrips hawaiiensis (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), a common flower inhabiting thrips in Asia and North America and also known as pest of banana, citrus, and figs, is an important pollinator of oil palm (Syed, 1979 (Syed, , 1980 (Syed, , 1981 . This insect is commonly found in oil palm and considered as indigenous pollinator of oil palm in Malaysia (Syed et al., 1982) and Indonesian oil palm (Pardede, 1990a) . Furthermore, the introduction of African oil palm weevil, Elaidobius kamerunicus, to Malaysia (Syed et al., 1982) and Indonesia in 1980s (Pardede, 1990b) , significantly improved the productivity of oil palms in both countries.
Oil palm flower is monoecious and contains both female and male flowers on one tree. Flowers with different sex bloom at different times and are pollinated all year round (Henderson, 1986; Syed, 1979; Tandon et al., 2001) . Fully developed flowers emitt strong aniseed smell (Aisagbonhi et al., 2004) which is actually estragole. This chemical is used by E. kamerunicus as olfactory cue to locate female flowers (Hussein et al., 1989 , Adaigbe et al., 2011 .
Although E. kamerunicus was successfully introduced into oil palm plantation and became the dominant species, in nature they seem to coexist with T. hawaiiensis. However, it is still not clear how the coexistence is maintained since both species utilize pollen as food and flower as their nesting area. Thus, we hypothesized that respond of E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis to volatile compound emitted by flower along with their foraging activity may be responsible for maintaining the coexistence of both species inside oil palm flowers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and analysis of volatile compounds from flowers
Prior to volatile collection, both male and female flowers were sealed in separated sterile nalophan (polymer casings) bag. Samples of volatile were collected from male and female flowers with different flowering stage. The flowering stages were divided into four stages based on the total number of flowers bloom (25, 50, 75, and 100%) . Volatile compounds were absorbed into a pore pact then extracted and analyzed by GC-MS to determine type and concentration of any volatile components released by sample (Grinson et al., 1999; Dufay et al., 2003) .
The quality and quantity of volatile compounds of interest were assays by absorption-desorption method. Total sample area was 10 ha and during each sampling date (each month); volatile was collected from 10 plants. In total, 100 volatile samples were collected during this study.
Insect behavioural bioassays
Insect preference to male flowers and female flowers were assayed using X shaped olfactometer; each branch was 100 cm long (modified from Dufay et al., 2003) . On the other hand, insect preference to identified volatile compounds was assayed using Yshaped tube of olfactometer (each branch was 6 cm long). During this study, we used between 100 and 500 individuals (depending on the number of available insects) for each volatile tested. All procedures were conducted outside the laboratory in order to mimic natural condition.
Insect daily activities
Daily activities of E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis in the field were observed betweens 06:00 to 17:00 daily during a month. Movement of both species between male and female flowers was recorded by video recorder and measured. Total numbers of insects move between male and female flowers were defined as total number of foraging insects. All observations were carried out during clear day with maximum cloud cover about 50%.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed by statistic program Statistica 8.0 (Statsoft Corp.). Prior to analysis, normality of data was tested. Difference on E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis preference to volatile produced by oil palm was analyzed by t-test analysis. Significant value for test was P<0.05.
RESULTS
Volatile produced by oil palm flowers
Volatile samples of both male and female inflorescence in various flowering stages indicated variation of chemical volatile compounds. Palmitic acid, estragole, and 1-dodecyne were found at all flowering stage of male flowers, while chloroacetic acid 4-tetra decyl ester, palmitic acid, farnesol, and squalene were found at all flowering stage of female flowers. In addition, estragole and 1-dodecyne was only emitted by male flower (agree with Misztal, 2010) , while farnesol and squalene was emitted by female flowers (Table 1) .
The content of volatile compounds of male inflorescence (Table 2 ) and female inflorescence (Table 3) were significantly increased along with maturation of flowering stage. During insect behavioural bioassay, we found that E. kamerunicus significantly responsed positively to 1-dodecyne and less preferred undecanoid acid and 2-nonynoic acid. On the other hand, T. hawaiiensis showed positive respond to undecanoic acid and 2-nonynoic acid (Table 4) .
Foraging activities of E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis
Observations on daily activities of both E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis showed that both insects had different foraging activity. E. kamerunicus were active betweens 10:00 to 11:00, while T. hawaiiensis reached its peak in two different times, betweens 08:00 to 09:00 and betweens 14:00 to 15:00 (Figure 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Volatile produced by oil palm flowers
The male inflorescence always blooms earlier than female inflorescence. During this period, E. kamerunicus population reached highest peak in male flowers while T. hawaiiensis prefer to stay in female flowers. It seems E. kamerunicus is attracted to estragole as oil palm simultaneously release this volatile when male flowers bloom.
When male flower starts to wilt, concentration of estragol starts to decline while concentration of farnesol produced by female inflorescence increased. Under this condition, most of T. hawaiiensis moved to male flower while part of E. kamerunicus moved to female flowers. This result shows that volatile compounds released by male and female inflorescence could produce resources partitioning, since both species consume pollen, which in advance create the coexistence between E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis. Resources partitioning hold a huge benefit for E. guineensis as it may increase pollination success (Rodriguez-Girones and Santamaria, 2010) since both pollinating species had different pollination effectiveness. Previous research found that movement of E. kamerunicus to female flowers are responsible for pollination of oil palm as they carry pollen in their body and it helps conceal flowers at back side of inflorescence to received pollen (Putra, unpublished data). On the other hand, T. hawaiiensis that lived inside female flower inflorescence may contributed to pollination prior to E. kamerunicus movement as this insects is believed to have great ability to detect flowers which are ready to be pollinated (Varatharajan et al., 1982) . 
Foraging activities of E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis
Furthermore, we also observed the possibility that both species coexist due to difference in foraging activity.
E. kamerunicus used to live in a hot environment in Africa with peak foraging activity between 10:00 am and 01:00 pm (Appiah, 1999) . When they were introduced to Indonesia, they need a certain condition to reach their optimum activity; therefore E. kamerunicus preferred to do their activity during midday. On the other hand, T. hawaiiensis, which is a native insect and have a relatively soft cuticle, need to avoid direct sun; therefore they preferred to do their activity in the morning and late afternoon when temperature is much lower. This results to raising the possibility that diurnal foraging differences observed in this study arose not from resources competition alone but also by differences in morphological and physiological condition (Hart and Eckhart, 2010) .
However, the effect of resource partitioning and foraging behavior separation requires a demonstration of long term population-dynamic consequences (Palmer et al., 2003) . Furthermore, it is also important to investigate shorter-term responses, to answer whether E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis could modify their diurnal activity in response to the variation of resources and abundance of other pollinators (Pleasants, 1981; Thomson et al., 1987; Palmer et al., 2003) .
Conclusion
Both E. kamerunicus and T. hawaiiensis response differently to volatile emitted by oil palm flowers to create a resource partition and different foraging time that enable they to coexist and benefit from pollination of oil palm.
